
FINDING VALENTINA

TO SEA FOREVER FIELD OF ROSES PRINCE CHARMING

Caleb tells his history building a house for Caleb and Victoria tea caddy full of secrets

in NHA: love letter to Valentina from Caleb find where Valentina buried

said that Valentina ran off to be with Caleb 

Montgomerys bring letters from Valentina to her sister*

Caleb takes over the body of the NHA president

*LOVE LETTERS
written to her sister, not seen until sister and Valentina both dead.  She tells why
she married Obed. 
1. She was a bit psychic, knew she’d never see Caleb again so she seduced him

before he left.  Wanted something of him.
2. Married Obed to give son his inheritance.  To go home would mean he would

have to share and he’d be a bastard.
3. Obed a good businessman, could make the soap into a business.

When Caleb’s ship came back she didn’t go down to see it, knew he’d not be on
it.  Knew he’d died.  “I knew the day, the very minute that he died.  My heart went
with him.  He screamed at the storm and his only concern was for me and our son. 
Death meant nothing to him.  He thought only of us.”  Next day went to Obed and
told him the truth.  Man had always wanted to marry her.  She married him to give
her child the Kingsley name.  She owed Caleb that much.

Caleb: “Death meant a lot to the men who went down with me.”  But there were
tears in his eyes.

TRANSFER: “Which means that either she dies or you come back to life,”  Jared
said. Caleb turned down other times because women would have died.  Had to
have a suitable body, meaning one that is scheduled to die and the person had to
be willing to let Caleb in.  He knows when NHA guy is going to die.  THAT day
must ask him.  If he says no, then Victoria will die.  He tells Jared this so reader

knows it. 


